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Treatment of Left Bank Slopes of lchari Dam 
Bhagwat V.K. Lavania 
Professor of Earthquake Engineering, University of Roorkee, 
Roorkee, India 
SYNOPSIS : The left bank of Jchari Diversion Dam was anticipated unstable because of toe submergence and drawdown effects 
after the construction of the dam, on the weak geological formations. Extensive laboratory and field investigations were carried 
out to determine the extent of stabilising measures needed. The proposals of providing pretensioned steel anchors or alternatively, 
reinforced concrete shaft anchors were considered in details to obviate the possibility of deep seated slides. The choice fell in 
favour of R.C. anchors mainly because there is no uncertainity about their in situ strength • These anchors were provided in two 
rows (one having vertical and other inclined anchors) at 9.0m spacing. The design of these anchors was done as contineous space 
frame with ultimate load theory. The two rows are connected at the top with a 6.0m thick concrete slab (monolith). A massive 
concrete retaining wall of 9.0m height rests on this slab with provision of shear keys. Above this elevation, concrete bocks and 
boulder pitching, with back filters, have been used to stabilise the slope at a gradient of 1.5:1 (H:V) in the hill wash material zone. 
INTRODUCTION 
The works of Jchari, constructed during 1969-72 under Yamuna 
Hydroelectric Scheme stage II in State of Uttar Pradesh, 
India, comprise the diversion dam (55.0m high) and intake 
arrangements to divert the waters of river Tons into a 
7.0m diameter and 6.3 km long head race tunnel for generation 
of hydro-power at Chibro underground power house. The 
elevation of top of the dam, above mean sea level, is 652.0m. 
and the river bed elevation before construction of the dam 
was about 610.0m. The preconstruction study of the geology 
of the left bank slopes of the river at the dam site revealed 
thick overburden of hill wash material and debris over lying 
a rock ledge which rises steeply behind it, at an approximate 
elevation of 636.0m. The underlying rock, consists of almost 
horizontal bands of quartzite, quartizite slate and thinly 
bedded slate, and has a number of shear zones and glid 
cracks dipping towards the river. On the basis of data from 
various drifts in the left abutment the formation, from 
the face, can be divided into the four zones, Fig. 1, viz, 
(i) hill wash material and debris (Zone-!), (ii) highly frag-
manted and weathered rock mass (Zone II), (iii) fresh but 
fractured and jointed rocks (Zone III) and, (iv) sound and 
fresh rock (Zone IV). The mantle of overburden extends 
to about more than 250 m in height above the river bed 
and about ]/j.Q.Om upstream of the dam axis. On the downs-
tream of the dam axis also, the over-burden material exists 
but to a lesser extent. 
THE PROBLEM 
The existence of these geological features had created 
the problem of ensuring the stability of the left bank slopes 
and also of tying the dam securely to the left bank rocks 
The solution of the first problem only is described in the 
paper • The slopes upsteam of the dam axis, comprising 
of overburden material and the rock mass below it were 
found, by analysis, to be in a state of limiting equilibrium. 
The construction of the dam had to raise the water level 
from the general elevation level of about 612.0m to 61J.lj..75m 
(toe submergence). Also for peaking on the power houses 
daily there has to be drawdown in the reservoir from EL 
61j.lj..7 5m to EL 636.0m, in a very short duration of about 
/j. hours. These situations had to bring down the stability 
of the hill mass. The condition of the slopes on the down-
stream of the axis did not materially change after the cons-
truction of the reservoir and therefore did not require as 
elaborate treatment as for upsteam slopes. 
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SHEAR PARAMETERS 
The overburden material, consisting of mainly boulders and 
rock pieces, mixed with sand and small percentage of clay 
(GM, GP) was standing at an angle of about 37°. Any large 
scale removal of this material, which has maximum depth 
of over 30m at places, would have resulted in instability 
of the steep hill behind it that has number of secondary 
joints, cracks and shear zones. The insitu per~eability of 
this ma!3rial was found to vary from 3 x 10- em/sec. to 
7 x 10 em/sec. and, therefore, it may be considered as 
semipervious to pervious. The cohesion and internal friction 
values obtained from ltboratory tests were in the range 
of 0.07 to 0.27 kg/em and 3/j.0 to 36° respectively. The 
shear zone material samples were obtained from the three 
drifts in the left abutment at elevations 625.0m, 61J.O,Om, 
61j.9.0m made to establish the extent of overburden and sound 
rock profile along the 2dam axis. These2samples gave cohesion 
values of 0.29 kg/em to 0.35 kg/em and angle of internal 
friction values of 2/j. 0 to 25°. The :raturated uni_3 weight 
of hill wash and the rock are 2.15 t/m and 2.7 t/m respec-
tively. The pore water pressures in slope in the drawdown 
range were accounted for in the analysis by taking submerged 
weight of material for resisting forces and saturated weight 
for sliding forces. In the rock mass lying above the normal 
reservoir level, the pore water pressures due to rains, were 
not expected to be more than 25 % of the full saturation 
pressures due to perviousness of the overburden and existence 
of cracks and fishers in rocks. 
STABILITY ANALYSIS 
For evaluation the stability of the slope a number of poten-
tial shear surfaces were considered (Fig.2). The stability 
of the overburden material was analysed by considering thC' 
two circular shear surfaces (case 1 & 2). The safety factors 
were calculated for each case with, (a) no pore water pre-
ssures and, (b) 25% pore water pressures and then combination 
of these conditions with earthquake loading (horizontal seismic 
coefficient = 0.1). For case 1, the existing slopes were just 
stable (safety factor 1.05) with no pore water pressures, 
no cohesion and no earthquake inertia force. Under drawdown 
conditions the safety factor reduced to 1.00 with no pore 
water pressures above EL 6lj.5.0m. In case 2, the stability 
had been tested with a small section of the earth, above 
EL 680.0m, removed with a provision of berm of 4.0m. The 
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remaining portion below EL 680.0m was assumed to have 
been dressed at an angle of 34° with berms at EL 660.0m 
and EL 645.0m. The safety factors for this slope worked 
out to be 1.1 with no pore pressures and 0.96 with 25% pore 
pressures. With earthquake effect these reduced to 0.89 
and 0.77 respectively. For drawdown condition these safety 
factors were 1.06 with no pore pressures above drawdown 
level and 0.95 with 25% pore pressures. For dynamic condition 
these factors reduced to 0.84 and 0.75. The stability of 
the rock mass was analysed for three different potential 
shear surfaces (case 3, 4 and 5) having toe elevations 618.0m 
where lowest anticipated shear zone and crushed rock seam 
exist. The top elevations and hence the rock mass above 
the potential sliding circular surfaces vary in the three cases. 
In case 3, it was considered that the entire hill mass might 
slide down along the junction of zone III (fractured and jointed 
rocks) and zone IV (sound rock) and the shear zone at EL 
618.0m. Neglecting the cohesion, all pore water pressures 
(dry condition) and the passive resistance to be offered by 
the eventual fill in the river bed, the safety factor worked 
out to 1.19. With cohesion above EL 644.75m and passive 
resistance of the fill, the safety factor was 1.26; with 25% 
pore pressures it reduced to 1.12. In case of earthquake 
with drawdown and no pore pressures above EL 644.75m, 
the safety factor was 0.89. This improved to 0.94 by taking 
into account the cohesion and passive resistance of the fill. 
In case 4, the stability of lower portion of the rock mass 
upto EL 690.0m and overburden dressed upto EL 680.0m 
was worked out, considering sliding along shear zone and 
crushed rock seam near EL 618.0m. The safety factors for 
this shear surface, as compared to that of the previous shear 
surface, were found to be lower. These were 0.85 against 
1.19, 0.76 against 1.12, 0.61 against 0.89 and, 0.68 against 
0.94. This indicated that there were more chances of failure 
occuring in the lower portion. In case 5, the stability of 
upper portion (above EL 670.0m) was worked out and the safety 
factors obtained were 0. 94 in the existing condition without 
pore pressures and O.Slt with 25% pore pressures. With the 
earthquake effect, these reduced to 0.85 and 0.76 respecti-
vely. Hence it was considered necessary to take measures 
to stabilise this portion of the slope also. 
STABILISING MEASURES 
A number of measures were considered to stabilise the slopes. 
All these measure fall in two categories, namely, (i) reducing 
the actuating forces and, (ii) increasing the resisting forces. 
Under the first category, easing of the slopes, provision 
of drainage by drainage cum grouting galleries and, surface 
protection of the overburden material against water velocities 
during floods and also during drawdown were considered. 
It was decided that the overburden slopes be dressed to 
1.5:1 (H:V) slopes (34°) with 5.0m berms at different levels 
above EL 645.0m. Pucca surface drains be provided along 
the berms and along the slopes. The drainage holes be drilled 
above EL 645.0m (reservoir elevation) and all joints and 
glide cracks be sealed by effective grouting. Also a thick 
filter layer (l.Om) and drainage holes with nonreturn flapper 
valves be provided behind and in the toe wall in the drawdown 
range (EL 636.0m to 645.0m). The slope between elevations 
645.0m to 652.0m (dam top elevation) was proposed to be 
protected by concrete blocks laid on boulder layer that was 
to be on a filter layer. 
Under the second category, i.e., for increasing the resisting 
force the two proposals considered were: (l) Prestensioned 
steel anchors to hold down a R.C. toe wall constructed bet-
ween EL 636.0m to EL 645.0m with varying thickness from 
3.0m at bottom to !.5m at the top, and provision of the 
steel anchors from EL 636.0m to EL 618.0 through the rock 
mass and butting against a R.C. membrane 300 mm thick 
on the rock face (Fig. 1). (2) Reinforced concrete anchors 
construction (in situ upto EL 608.0m) below a concrete gravity 
toe wall that is based on the rock ledge at EL 636.0m and 
varying in thickness from 7.0m at bottom and 3.0m at EL 
645.0m (Fig. 3). Preliminary designs for the proposals were 
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DRESSED SLOPE 
FIG. 3 - Stabilising Measures Provided 
prepared and cost aspect was studied which revealed that 
provision of steel anchors would be slightly cheaper. The 
steel anchors find favour because, (i) a better solution lies 
in preventing the movement rather than catering for the 
support to the rock mass in which sliding tendency has b~en 
initiated, (ii) these anchors along with consolidation grouting 
would make a big chunk of rock mass at the toe to support 
the hill mass and, (iii) to obviate the necessity of blasting 
in a already sheared rock mass. However, this has disadvan-
tages also mainly because of the problems of, (i) maintaining 
the prestress in the anchors in the rock over long periods 
and on occurance of earthquakes due to existance of glide 
cracks, (ii) possibility of stress corrosion in the cables even 
after grouting and, (iii) reliability of maintenance of prestress 
in anchors passing through overburden material. On the other 
hand, the provision of concrete shaft anchors have the advan-
tages that, (i) their strength is fully known and, (ii) know 
how for the construction was available a.t the site. The dis-
advantages of this proposal are, (i) the construction of shafts 
for the anchors would involve large scale but controlled 
blasting in already fractured and sheared rocks and, (ii) 
the concrete anchors would come in to play only after initi-
ation of slide. 
The decision was taken in favour of the second proposal 
mainly because the strength of R.C.C. anchors is fully known 
and there is no factor of uncertainity in the same. It was 
also decided that the shattered and laminated rock from 
EL 636.0m to 630.0m be replaced by concrete. Accordingly 
the rock loads (actuating force) for the design of the retaining 
wall and the concrete anchors were worked out on the basis 
of the stability analyses of the rock mass. Actual observations 
were made in bore holes for water table in the hill mass 
and it was found to be parral!el to the rock profile at an 
approximate slope of 1.5:1. If was, therefore, assumed that 
after the rise in water level upstream ofthe dam to EL 644.75 m, 
the water table would also rise and readjust in a slope of 
approximately 1.5:1 above this elevation. In the zone above 
the hill mass water table, 25% of the full pore pressures 
were accounted for in the calculations. The vertical and 
inclined (30° to vertical) concrete anchors in two rows were 
designed to be placed alternately at 9.0m centre to centre. 
The load per 9 metres under no earthquake condition, for 
safety feactor of 1.25, worked out to be 11300 tons. With 
earthquake for safety factor of 1.0, it was 10660 tons. In 
the design the failure of the concrete anchors was considered 
in, (i) direct shear through the R.c.c. section, (ii) flexure 
thro~gh bending by cantil~ver action and, (iii) cracking due 
to dragonal shear. The desrgn was thus governed by the min-
mum strength from these three considerations. Studies indi-
cated that if these concrete anchors were considered acting 
separately and individually the deflections, bending moments 
and shear stresses were too high to enable worked out a 
safe design. Hence the design of these anchors was done 
as a continuous space frame (Fig. 4) consisting of the inclined 
and vertical anchors placed 9.0m c/c and connected through 
a series of horizontal members of 6.0m depth (from EL 630.0m 
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to EL 636.0m). The design was worked out for the four cases 
of the load distribution between the two legs of the frame, 
namely, (i) 100% load on inclined anchor, no direct load 
on vertical anchor, (ii) 75% load on inclined anchor 25% 
on vertical, (iii) 66% on inclined and 34% on vertical and 
(iv) 50% on inclined and 50% on vertical. The anchors were 
designed with ultimate load theory using tor (deformed) 
high strength steel bars. 
CONSTRUCTION 
The vertical and inclined anchors were constructed (by shaft 
construction) and placed alternately at 9.0m centre to centre. 
Six metre thick concrete was alid from EL 630.0m to EL 
636.0m to replace the weathered rock. The reinforced concrete 
retaining wall, held down by the anchors, was constructed 
from EL 636.0m to EL 645.0m to retain the slopes of over-
burden material. One drainage gallery was constructed at 
EL 636.5m at right angles to the dam axis inside the rock 
mass with cross galleries 15.0m apart and extending upto 
15.0m inside the hill mass. These cross galeries have been 
provided with 8.0m deep 75 mm diameter drainage holes 
fanning out in all directions to intercept seepage. Another 
gallery was constructed at EL 652.0m. The retaining wall 
is ?.Om thick at base (EL 636.0m) and 3.0m thick at the 
top (EL 645.0m) with weep holes 75.0 mm diametre 3.0m 
centre to centre. The vertical anchor is 22.0m long and 
the inclined anchor is 26.0m long. The details are shown 
in Fig. 4. 
CONCLUSION 
This treatment of the slope was completed with the cons-
truction of the dam in 1972. See-page discharge and other 
measurements are being taken regularly since then. The 
slope has not shown any sign of distress since last over four-
teen years. 
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